Transport
andthe
Cellular
CellCycle

section 8,1 Cellular Transport

In yoar textbook,readaboutosrnosis:
diffusionof water
Complete the table by checkingthe correct column for eachstatement.
Isotonic
Solrruott

Statet!ent

HJrtrotordc
Solution

Hn ertonic
Solution

1. Causesa cell to swell
2. Doesnt changethe sliapeof a cell
3, Causesosmosis
4, Causesa cell to shrink

In your textbook,read aboatpassittetransport and actiae trensplrt.

-c
.q

$
E
=
o

For each item in Column A, write the letter of the matching item in Column B.
Column B

ColumnA
5, tansport protein that providesa rubelikeopening
in the plasmamemliranethrough which particles
can diffrrse

b. facilitated diffrrsion
6. Is usedduring activeffansportbut not
passrveffansport
7. Processby which a cell takesin material by forming
a vacuolearoundit

.9

E
z
c2

s3

a. enefgy

8, Particlemovementfrom an areaofhigher concenffation
to an areaof lowerconcentration

c. endocJtosis

d, passivetransport

e, activetranspoft

9. Processby which a cell expelswastesfrom a vacuole
f. exocltosis
10. A form of passivetransportthat usestransportproteins

(,
@

. a

11. Particlemovementfrom an areaof lower concentration
to an areaof higherconcentration

g. carrierprotein

shapewhena particle
12. Tiansportproteinthat changes
bindswith it

h. channelprotein
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CellularTransport
and the Cell Cycle, continued

Section8.2 CellularGrowth
and Reproduction

In your textbook,read.about cell size limitations.
Determine if the statement is true. If it is not, rewrite the italicized part to make it true.
1, Most liting cellsare between 2 and 200 pm in diameter.

2 . Diffusion of materials over long distanceisfast.
3. If a cell doesnt have enough DNI to make al1the proteins it needs, the cell cannot live.

4. As a cell'ssizeincreases,
its volumeincreases
much s/ozaer
than its surfacearea.

5. If a cell's diameter doubled, the cell would require tzaotimes more nutrients and would have rzro
Lr'mes
more \ astesto excrete.

In yout' textbook,read about cell reprod.uction.
Use each of the terms below just once to complete the passage.
nucleus

genetic material

chromosomes

packed

identical

chromatin

vanish

cell division

The processby which two cellsareproducedfiom one cell is called(6)
The two cells are (7)

to the original cell.Early biologistsobservedthat just

before cell division, severalshort, stringy sffuctures appearedin the (8)
These structures seemedto (9)

soon after cell division. These srrucrurcs.

which contain DNA and became darkly colored when stained, are nov. called (10)

Scientistseventuallylearnedthat chromosomes
carry (11)

, which

is copiedand passedon from generationto generation.Chromosomesnormally existas

(12l

, long strandsof DNA wrappedaroundproteins.However,before

a cell divid'es,the chromatin becomestightly (13)

'
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CellularTransport
and the Cell Cycle, continued
Section8,2 Cellular Growth
and Reproduction,continued
In lour textboOk,read.aboat the cell Ecle and interphase.
Complete the table by checking the correct column for each statement.
StateD.ent

Irterlrbase

Mltoslg

14. Cell grou'th occurs.
15, Nuclear divisionoccurs.

17. Protein productionis high.
18. Chromosomesare duolicated.
19, DNA slmthesisoccurs.
20. Cltoplasm dividesimmediatelyafter this period.

In yow textbook,read.aboutthephases mitois.
1f
Identi4' the following phasesof mitosis. Use these choices:telophase,metaphase,anaphase,
prophase.Then Iabel the diagrams,Use thesechoices:sister chromatids,centromere, spindle
fibers, centrioles.
6

22.

o
'lr '.
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a

Answer tlle question.
30. How doesmitosisresultin tissuesand organs?
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CellularTransport
and the Cell Cycle, continued
Secfion 8,3 Conf'ol ofthe
Cell Cycle
In your textbook,read aboat nonnal controiloftbe,cell rycleand cancer
Answer the following questions
1. In what waysdo enzymescontrol the cell cycle?

2. What directstle productionof theseenz;,'rnes?

3. What cancausetl-recell rycle to becomeuncontrolled?

4. What canresultwhen the celi cyclebecomesuncontrolled?

5. What is the relationshipbetweenenvironmentalfactorsand cancer?

5. What is a tumor?Describethe final staEesof cancer.

7. Canceris the secondleadingcauseof deathin the United States.What four qpes ofcancerarethe
most Drevalent?
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